Glucocorticoid-induced glycogen increases in extensor digitorum longus and soleus grafts in the rat.
The purpose of the present study was to compare dexamethasone-induced glycogen increases in normal EDL and SOL muscles with that in free muscle grafts. Glycogen in mature EDL and SOL grafts in the rat equalled control concentrations irrespective of whether the graft was a nerve-intact (NI), nerve-crushed (NC), reimplanted, or cross-transplanted graft. The grafts also possessed the glycogen-regulatory mechanisms to respond to the glucocorticoid dexamethasone (DEX), which increases muscle glycogen. The increase in glycogen induced by DEX in the EDL and SOL grafts resembled that of the EDL and SOL muscles, respectively, whether the grafted muscle was originally an EDL or SOL. DEX induced an approximate twofold increase in glycogen concentration in control muscles and nerve-intact SOL grafts, and a smaller but significant increase in all other free grafts. Nerve crushing prior to grafting resulted in no significant change in muscle weight, glycogen concentration, or DEX-induced glycogen increase in these grafts. The data suggest that skeletal muscle grafts are qualitatively similar to normal muscles in terms of metabolic responsiveness to hormones. Leaving the nerve intact during grafting quantitatively enhances the graft's hormonal sensitivity but the technique of nerve crushing prior to grafting has no such effect.